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x ron'f Scarfs and library table covers.

SIT I Ucp L stamped in arts and crafts de-

signs; regularly priced at 65c to $1.75. at PI
about one-thir- d lpss.iow marked at 49 to 0 1 1 I w

Portland Agents Roy al Worcester, Bon Ton and Adjusto Cor for the Howd & Le Beau Front-Lacin- g Corsets

WgasssitasMsran fHOTi 0 MISTS iwl S VI IfariHMtaH&ar- -

3.00 Umbrellas FOR

Fast black silk and lisle taffeta umbrellas in men's or women's sizes. Shower-

proof, well made and fitted with neat handles in fancy . trimmed or, plain natural
d styles. Also with mission handles in the women s styles. Keguiar

$2.75 and $3.00 values on sale at the remarkably low price of, each.

Women's Linen Kerchiefs,
with scalloped or hem-
stitched edges, with em
broider, 75c and
85c values at 48c

'27-inc- h flouncings,
bands, edges, etc., in

or nainsook,
to $1.00

Drape
over hat face, the

low
this sale, $3

An awazing special, for it means the distribution of an immense quantity of the
most wanted models and materials this season's finest suit3 prices for below
their real worth. And the time when you want these garments most is Right Now.
There are many sizes of some numbers and all sizes the lot. The styles are the
best you 11 find at so low a price, and tell you earnestly that the are ex-
traordinary. ' Some of the suits have been marked as high as $4S.50. Some are
trimmed, but most are plainest tailored models. Fancy worsteds, OOO QO
homespuns, stripes and Regular $48.50 at ui-Uiu-

O

See the window display of rich furs. Look them and compare the prices with
those in other stores see how low ours are marked. .Ask to the furs
in the department. . New arrivals women's military capes, misses' military
capes, misses', women's and children's rain coats and ne$r black coats for street
and evening wear. .

'

White WoolBlankets $3-6- 0

1
Why not snuggle into the comforting
folds of a pair of these cozy blankets
when they're cheap regular prices
and under priced now. We'll admit
they're slightly soiled and that's the
reason for the extra ' bargainizing.
We showed them as samples and
they're mussed' from, handling
that's all. Finished with . wide silk
binding, pretty pink or bhie borders,
fine quality wool."

$4.50 grade, pair... $3.60
$5.00 grade, pair. .$3.95
$5.50 grade, pair... $4.35
$6.00 grade, pair... $4.65

Corset Cover.

ba-

tiste AQft
values yard. --TUb

values

plain colors. values

shown

$ 6.50 grade, pair.. .$5.15
$11.00 grade, pair.. .$8.50
$13.00 grade, pair.. .$9.90
$22.50 graded pair. $19.00

Heatherbloom Petticoats
Black heatherbloom petticoats, made with wide
flounce, with tucked or shirred under- - 01 7Q
flounce, extra dust ruffle, $2.75 value. . U 1 1 1 U

HAND EMBROIDERED CORSET COVERS, come in neat
spray, floral or conventional designs;, fine imported goods;
also our complete line of. domestic, corset covers, re- -

.

duced for Monday's selling take advantage....! 3
WOMEN'S CAMBRIC PETTICOATS, made with flounce of
India linon; finished with clustered tucks and em- - D4 HQ
broidery edge; regular $2.50 values, at this low price. 0 I iu J
WOMEN'S DRAWERS of fine nainsook, trimmed with lace
or embroidery; fitted top style; regularly $2.50 04 QQ
pair; special at the remarkably low price of, pair. . .0 1 103
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$1.50 and Up
See this name stamped in-- a

glove-an- d you're 3ure that
you're getting ; the best
glove :in its class, whether
you pay $1.50, $1.75,-$2.0-

or $2.25: They come in
suede or glace kid, and in
all colors. Every pair
gives unqualified satisfact-
ion." Take advantage'.
Women's Neckwear, Venise lace
Dutch collars, coat sets, in white,
cream or ecru; regular val- - QQn
ues to $1.50, on sale at only. u Oil

Women's Jabots, Stock Collars,
etc.; a sample line; worth Jin
up to $1; special Monday. .TUu
Ribbons, wash materials, in
white, light blue and pink; 1 Cn
Xo. 1, special, the bolt, at. lull
Xo. 2, special, the bolt, at..l8
Dress Trimmings, beaded bands,
2 t$ 4 inches wide, in black ; two-ton- e

effects and plain colors ;

good selection;' values, $2.50 to
$10.00 ; your choice . . y2 PRICE

man Vests embroidered
with

plain;

Big Linen Sale Starts Monday
At this time of the year the season when hostesses are planning on guest list for the Thanksgiving dinner and
when their greatest pride as cooks and housekeepers is called, into play then is the time that our linen stock comes

into its own. Here are assembled glorious assortments of the very best class of linens, for reliable makers-product- s

are found here. We are sole Portland agents for the incomparable Eichardson's Irish linens, the best
made in the world. Our stock this season is not only larger than that any competitor for that's a regular
occurrence it's larger than it ever was before. Goods that are spun, better bleached, better woven, better'
finished and better than any other maker Jurns out. We have some wonderfully exquisite designs in the
German linens, goods that excel in hemstitching. .

Linen Sets, consisting of pattern
table cloths and one" dozen nap- -

kins to match.- - Many beautiful
patterns, and qualities chosen es-

pecially for their beautjr and du-

rability. Take advantage of sale.
Set with cloth-2x- 2 yards and
1 dozen napkins ; $24
values, on sale at. ... .

Set with same size cloth and
one dozen to M Q rft
match ; $26 values, at. .

$29.50 set, cloth , 2x2J2

$18.00

napkins

yards,
one dozen napkins to CQO flfl
match, on sale at only''.

$32.50 set, special at . . .$24,50

'
," . . .

'

1
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mm

$35.00 set, special at. . .$26.50
$38.00 set, special at... $28.50
Cloth 2i2x21l yds. and one doz-

en napkins; $39 val- - ?OQ flfj
ues, sale at only. . . OiUU
Cloth 2ynx2Y2 yards and one doz

napkins ; $42.o0
values, on sale at....

- ;

on

en S31.50
Huck linen,
hand- - hemstitched and embroid-
ered; extra fine qualities ;' re-

duced now as follows. See them:
Regular $2.00 quality at. $1.69
Regular $2.25quality at. $1.94

$2.50"quality at;$2.19
Regular $2.75 quality at. $2.42
Regular $3.d0 quality-at- . $2.64

Tailored SmlsT4Zro$23.98 Specialsm
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Women's Child's

Ho se

an

and
handsome patterns.

Damask,
yards

on

choose
from wide '

value, on sale at

Rich
Sparkling

Ffl

flJI

( in a of see it
on your it look of

low wanted articles are Come and the goods'
you'll see the most glass of on the Coast.

$1.50 nappies, special at this low price
$1.60 nappies, special at this low .$1.05

nappies,' special at this low $1.15
nappies, special at this low price. $1.20
handled nappies this low price 98
handled nappies at this low $1.10

$2.00 handled nappies at this low price $1.25
almond, trays, on each.". .$1.15

trays, on at, $2.00

6 Pairs $1.38
Sold by the box of six'pairs,
in three
prices are 25c,. 35c 50c
the pair, and they are
new goods, the best.
to be had in

pr. 25c grade, special. .$1.38
pr. 35c grade, special . .$1.93

3 pr.--
. 50c' grade, special. .$2.75

Women's Union Suits, elastic
knitted wool and cotton; white
only; sizes 4, 5, and '6; OA
reg. $2.50 value; special. 0 I iQ J
Women's Corset Covers, in cot-

ton or wool and cotton; high
and sleeves, or high
and sizes 3,

4 and 5; 65c
and 75c values, at only. ... Ouu

We are agents for
We have

these garments, in light, medium
or heavy weight, and in all sizes.

All of and neck;
ankle or knee length;

sanitary, dura-hi- p,

economical. Examine them.: J

Silk
effects; hem finished

regular prices. $3.75 $6, at.

;

only

whole of
better

also

Towels,

Napkins, odd lot
without cloths match ; a lot

dozen ; all purest linen
very Priced :

20-inc- h, $6.50 val., doz...$4.90
20-inc- h, $7.50 val., doz. .$5.65
22-inc- h, $10 val., doz.. .$7.60
24-inc- $15 .val., doz.$11.25

$20. val., doz.
Irish' Table snow white;
worth $1.00 yard; 2 Or
wide, sale this price. Ouu
Irish Table Damask, extra heavy,

'handsome designs
; 2 yards ;

$1.25

9S

$1.75 price.

$1.50
$1.65 price.

sale
$2.75 celery sale

6

6

also
warm,

1r

S1.05

special.
special.

AND

Women's silk
only; plain or

lace or
to

to of
75

at

12 to

at

V

and

$6.50

vests, in
white

V3

designs
beautiful

OZZiUU

Richardson's

'Regular

Dinner-Siz- e Napkins, special low
prices on two qualities; purest
flax; reg. $4.25 grade, BQ
on at only, dozen Owiull
Regular $5.00 grade, doz. $4.40
Carving Cloths, very nicely

worth 40c each;Qp
special at this low price.. 04b

75e quality, special 63
85c quality, special. .

German Linen Napkins, beauti-
fully no to
match; to close out,
$6.50 at, dozen 0

$7.50 grade, doz. $5. 75
$10 grade, doz.. $7.50

Regular $15 grade, doz. $11.25

Cut

EDITORIAL
SOCIETY

sets--Als- o Famous

Of Iass
Invest small sum piece this beautiful glassware and how glitters
and how to the richness and elegance.
Xot'e how very these priced. look at
and values wlrp.we sell cut any firm

price

$1.85

$1.75 at,
each, only.

grades. Regular
and

fresh
values

Portland.

QQ

neck long
neck short sleeves;

regular 50c, QQ

Women's
Stuttgarter Underwear.

styles sleeves

Hemstitched

24-inc- h, $14.75

Less

hem-

stitched;

Reg.
Reg.

hemstitched;
Qfl

twinkles

$5.00 celery trays, on sale at, each, only.
$3.50 bowls, special at this price, each .$2.40
$4.00 bowls, special at this price, each. $2.75
$4.50 bowls, special at this price, each .$3.05
$5.50 bowls, special at this price, each. $3.90
$6.00 bowls, special at this eachT$4.50
$5.00 sugars and creamers, on sale at.. $3.75
$6.50 water bottles, on sale at, each...
$7.50 decanters, special at this price. . .$5.95

Gas and Electric Lamps
The cheerful and artistic gleams from
one of these lamps might as ' well

brighten YOUR home. We make
display of them this week, and very

low special prices make buying easy

as the display is vcryattractive.

Brass Lamps, with shade to match; 20

inches high, with 12-inc- PC nn
square brass shade; $6.90 val. . OUiUU

Brass Lamps, with shade to match, in

fancy openwork design, both OQ Qfj
shade and base; reg. $14 val .OwiDU
Lamps with Bronze Stand

fancy shade; QQ Ifl
$4.00 value, at 00 1 IU
$4.25 value, $3.25

value, $5.10

NO. 44.

Italian

sale

...
.72J

cloths
a

grade wU
Regular
Regular.

table, adds

$3.45

price,

$4.25

a spe-

cial

a

Gas Reading Lamps, com-

plete, with 6 feet ffj Q Q r
tubing; $4.25 val. .OJiO J
$5.60 value, special. $4.35
$6.25 value, special. $4.95

Good Shoes for Men Here
We are Portland agents for Edwin Clapp & Sons shoes for
men and here, at a price not too high, is a shoe that is the
equal of any on the market. The leather used is the best
obtainable. Shapes are conservative, yet in the best of taste
and made to properly accommodate the foot. The workman-
ship is the finest put into any American shoe. Several new
styles just received.

We are also agents for James A. Bannister's custom-mad- e

shoes for men. Their bench-mad- e shoes are conceded
to be as good as human hands can make them. Several new
styles are 'shown. Visit our splendid shoe department.

To introduce these two lines, we. offer them for the same
prices as ordinary grades usually bring. Remember to buy
now, for the low prices that rule this week will be advanced.


